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EASTMAN KODAKS f"XMM AND SUPPLIES

rRKKf RIPTION HI'I I u.l.-- , IN

isiwles" id electric rooking In Indlrstrd at the
. left. Tmntlnlrd tn( innrir tins

Z JjsBv, nirons t lint "II " rigid uiiid riNMl

)f m9- - WthSJ Ml pound, ilcctnclt) will

C"4iKBm J you from to 5c.

mmm Also electricity i u dMSBST furl than
IS avd ,.,,! ,,rrri,t prices.

aa Won't It Pay You to Cook
rf jff '$jjjB Wlth Electricity?

f Idaho Power

"'"" "in jl --"" " "ZIL

Vale Hot Springs
SANITARIUM

VALE, OREGON

Board, Rooms and Baths.
Massage, Diet, Rest

RHEUMATISM OUR SPECIALTY

DR. THOS. W. THURSTON, Superintendent

Horses Wanted
War horses 14.:$ to 15 hands high, rid-.- .

. era, cobs . and artillery animals, full
aged, five to BUM vears .sound. Also

mul'K. Preraflinf priata See

A. McWILLIAMS
ONTARIO

GOGGLES
That Save Your Eyes

EVERY SHADE
EVERY SHAPE

Just the thing for wearing
when the dust.blows or the

sun shines brightly.

0. G. Lufihrs, Druggist

The Ontario Pharmacy
HKK THE BIO VMUl MNMi OF MOAP8 AND AM. K1NDSD OF TOII.KT AIUU I.KH NOW ON Diet-MiA-

THE lUOOEHT AND HKvr LINE IN THF (OIATV AT lKIn:s UHKII AKK NOT ONLY RIGHT
BUT RRABONARI.E. WE CAN HCPPIiV TOUR KVERY WANT IN THIS MM

The Rexall Store

OREGON

T,et's he careful how we fertl-ll-

th rlvrrK by spreading trool
iiiHimn- - on the aide hill In whi-
ter, nay tin- - Kiii-ii-i .louriml.

Keep your mi the p"t
where (lie ffSt Hint goes out
mi' I get HSHtMSg In tbt will

It In oust to get too eooooinl
ml In splitting I'"1 IiiiiIht Mini

in in iiiiiUi. (in. many out of a
mi They will not last no loug
a llicy would If larger around.

Early sowing for oata la half
the battle for a good crop. Too
re leaa likely to see early Bowed

oata that runt The grain Is apt
to be heavier and the crop finer
In every way.

How are the timothy and clov-

er coming through the winter T

If you can acatter a bit of ma-

nure nver the Dow aeellog where
it la a little thin and where the
anow doea not lie It will bring
excellent reaulta.

DAIRY COW RATIONS.

Important That rtoughao
Lower Cast of Feed.

Hlix-- roughage la usually grown on
the farm the aklllful feeder will bare
the cow cat a much of It as
for by an dolus; the exM0M of

u.

trated feeds U reduced. F. 8. I'ulney
'f the dslry husbandry department at
the Pennsylvania Stute collogs gives
tbe following general rules for feedlag
roughage:

Feed two and one half to three and
one half muiiiIs of silage for earli KM)

pounds of le weight of cow. Most
cows seem to prefer about three
pounds

Feed flw tenibs l eight tenths of a
poiiml of bay or tta equivalent, in addi- -

1 1' ii In ssssfli ' cm Ii H piHiiids live
nf rn .Mi.ni cow aoeiu to
iiliout six tenths nf a iniiiud

arses feu a grain mixture of one
giaiu for each three pouuua of
produced Tin- tiulltr of ths rough-
age Will hai urn. Ii (o do v. lib lbs
ainmim loiiHiimeil. bence some cowi
may eat oue pound of bay for each 100
pounds live weight. In addition kf the
silage.

Where sllsge ur other aucculeni fi ed
la larking covta will eat from oue aud
six teullis I" two pouuds of roughage
for each lot) iMiuuds live weight

In selecting couceutrated feeds psia-tablllt-

bulk mrlcly aud effei l on
health should he iiiualdcicd Tin
at eoualdeiafioii however, (

bis feeding Is coat.

reeding Animals Require Faeds Risk
In Ben Making Elmnts.

Id order that looses by sccattssiL may
bs prevsnu-- sud the period of usefaj-saa- S

at the lass Is fur breeding ptlf-pua- ss

lengtheneil breedarw went begs
with strong, dense boues Kl

grains are low tu ntlueral eleuieuia,
I bey ahould be auppleiueiileU In
rn U lu these constituent

VVbeu coiitlued lu yardn twgi ars of-te- u

fed largely or entirely on grata)
ration, so that their boaes sis soft
and esall.v broken Nutrliinn Miudles
.unduited at the Ohio HStgasMstl sls-tlni- i

proved Hun cereal slouc Villi not
produce normal growth of hour 'uru
alone and com with soy hesus pii-(h- e

least liue Hations of corn
Kiippb-meuie- by tankage and by ikln-mll- k

produced tbe must bsgM
Its-- , a u so of their Uigli pioieiu and

iiuie couteui alfalfa aud elevaf hay
may be fel to advantage to mature

txg hog, and iu the spring grata
leguminous cropx uia.v be UasaJ I gfl

fsskfUng in i I'lni'- - tlou with grains to
ln.iillllg UogM ill Mlililii'lllenl tus

slatiuu also reioiinueud
..rucob ilisicoul. bone rti.ur aud

food aabes. These um he fed in self
feeder, prefemlily mixed wllb a sitvall
:i mount of sail rtullotiit Oblo r

Starting With Shssp
An liuportaiii Ir.iiiire In .lam

sheep buaiui-- s i tu ipiikl worh knte
. nf around i butidrsd swsa or,

. is rccoiiimi'udt .1 in Ibo I ni.eralty
01' IIIIiioIh, u ewe for (jui Ii two aire of
the farm The iaall ilo k which baa

oro been reoommended foi u
.1 wustc feed and iiu Ideu-- .

n mil ui Sou i i'i of prom
flock that ' "' be

led.

u P..

Nlicepineu having flock fnfevfc-- wm
t mi. i"ti worm and tapeworms may

free 'lie anlinula of such (leata by treat
nieni I efore turning out to aprlng pas--.

in- tliia purpoeu ii drench of cop-

per aiilptiate ha lieen found moat
In the fiocka at Ilia Oblo
atnlimi

Two tlnlil ounce of a solution mad
by dissolving an ounce of copper sul-

phate (blue rtMat) in two quarta of
water la aufllclrnt for a yearling, and
a aheep uoela three fluid
ounces A long Decked bottle or a nib--I

ber tube and funnel may be used to
give tbe dose. Most effective results
follow when the aheep are fasted for a
day both before and after treatment.
Water ahould not lis alien for a few
hniira preceding ami fullnwlug lbs dos-
ing

live dlaturbanoea, poor appetite,
loss of flesh and general weakosss Indi-

cate ths prsssoea of worma. I,ambs are
moat arrloualy affected, tbe experts aay.
Kidding the aheep of worma In the
prlng will reault In fewer losses Id the

lamb crop.

CORN GROWING ONOER

IRRIGATION METHODS

rrsiaid bv tlnllad Htslra dpr(inat t
arlcutiuis i

Ths greateat natural limitation to
nun growing under Irrigation In many
eiulaiid sections ars abort growing

seasons and extreme differences he-- ,

twesn day aud night temperatures.
These effects may be' partially over--

come by growing early maturing aud
' ailaniMl vai-tetl- hut It la not lo bs ex
pected tbat aa large yield can be se-

cured aa are possible lu sect inns where
tbe seasons are long aud temperatures
mors uulfoini

Many failure, however, are due to
preventable cause. The BsMl omiuon
mlalakea ars overlrrlgstlon, too fre-.i.i-

Irrigations, too esrly Irrigation

I.
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ui away to snow a baked
and i lacked Bull Tins land should
luva sses eultlvstsd afii Irrlga
lluli sm soon as ills siouiiil uulil
l.a ul Uril

and tu liulu cultivallou The farmer
who has hern ac usiouicd lo regard a
burtuve of uioisture as the i loci isuse

of . iup failiiie too ofleu COO' mil. s thai
iniKatiou will .in sli ill aud Insure
large ield

When the aiirisce soil is kept wet ttut
teuiieratiii"s ars lowered by rapid
BvaiKjration, and tbe reault la slower
growth and dclsyeil luatuiit, If tuiU-vatln- n

uutil tbe surface soil
begin to bike and cia k, roots are ex
punt-- aud cultivation may then he very
Injurious.

Small plants do not rispiii
large moisture supply. Marly irrlga-tlu- u

stimulate su excessive growth of
stalk. Tin Urge, sappy stalks usually

t do nut prod la e mm inn. Ii grsiu a ihiaw)

nonuaily develoix'd ami are leas likely
to reach maturity befoie fall frost

,...1 Iliat Is well cuilivsted aud
kept free fi "in wcctls it la usually uu
mot Ban r. to Initiate corn until about
tin time Uu- - In ils ii lid mlks

A g.asl silppl.v of water is
ii i in--

, lime, iinil ii ligation are
id in tin plaata in pn-i-

riiese irrl-
lid fnllow

.iiivnlliHi.
in .li.ilhw

ow i In I idler
iiinl al- -
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A Federal

Mm
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Reserve Bank
la esch of tk Citis

A

THAT COLD

BUSINESS the
FEDERAL RESERVE

l).,!Ut.

need.

taossAL sisiavsa

RKVUX REMEDT
CURE

SYSTEM

Atinncupsttf

mmOif, &trtuu. .'nfc

AtUtl.4 .

fBmmm

notmim

The Federal Reserve Be::U..sx Syatetn wmg

created largely to protect arKl benefit thoae en-

gaged in Industry, commerce and
both employer and employe. It main purposes
i to help thoe borrow and provide a cur-

rency more responaive to busineaa need.
We are member of aystem and you

secure it benefit and add to it strength
becoming of our depositors.

Stop in and let ua tell
your particular
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you just how it muuia

First National
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Bank.
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Detroit Vapor Oil Stove
This Stove Burns Oil or Gasoline

Yes, the "Detroit-Vapor-" stove works
like a gasa stove. Simply light the buraoi
and net the kettles on at once. It has no
wicks. iThe hot, sniookless lire burns direct-
ly against the hotton of the cooking utensil.
When you see this stove you will want one.
T hey sell at very reasonable prices. ( 'ome
to see this wonderful stove.

Ontario Hardware Co,

WANTED
Cherry Pickers
At Shank's Place, Near
Payette, Car Leaves

Moore Hotel each
morning at 7

J. F. ORR


